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United States figures ;,re generally presented only in the table on page 4, as are also
estimates of condition. average yields, and production with comparisons for some of the
inlportant state crops. All estinlates of acreage, average yi-elds and production for 1925
are preliminary and subject to revision in Decenlber.

GENE RA L CO ND IT IONS-J\1arked increases in Colorado corn, potatoes, sugar-beets
during S-eptember, \vith the hay crop a little less than a year ago; spring grains and
fruits holding about steady compared \vith a nlonth ago are the outstanding features of
this report. Tenlperatures have generally been about normal or above, but rains have
been insufficient and moistur-e conditions unfavorable to the preparation of lands for
fall planting of "Tinter wheat; ho\vever, weather conditions have been favorable for
harvesting operations, \vhich are ,veIl advanced. No general frosts hav-e occurred over
the state and no frost damage to crops nlaterially except in the very high altitudes. The
combined condition of all Colorado crops nlade a slight inlprovem-ent of three-tenths of
one percent during Septenlber, and reached October 1 'with a figure 14.8 percent below
the ten-year averag-e for thjs date. The conlposite figure for all crops of the state
equalled 85.2 percent of the average for the past ten years on this date, 2.3 points below
the figure for last year at this tiule.

CORN-G-enerally, \veather conditions continued exceptionally favorable for corn
during Septenlber and the crop is no\'" estilnated at 25,877,000 bushels, conlpared \yith
15,650,000 a year ago. This estimate is based on the aSSlllnption that the entire 1,643,000
acres planted \vill be harvest-ed for grain: t.he estiInate is based on a condition of 70
percent of nornlal on October 1 conlpared with 46 a year ago and 82 the ten-year average.
In Colorado, usually only about 70 to 80 percent of the corn acreage is harvest-ed for
grain. While the corn area shows up fair to good crops, the crop is quite spotted over
the state. To date there have be-en no frosts in important corn sections to prevent a
fUlly matured crop. This year, as a single crop, corn leads all others in acreage and
production.

SMALL GRAINS-Spring ,vheat suffered a slight decline during September and is
placed at 4,980,000 bushels and is estimated to have an average yield of 15 bushels per
acre. The prelinlinary estinla t-e for 'winter ,vheat ,vas 14,400,000 bushels cOlupared 'with
15,974,000 a year ago and is esthnated to have an average yield of 12 bushels per acre.
The conlbined production of both winter and spring wheat is now estiIllated at 19,380,000
bushels compared with 21,030,000 bushels last year. According to reports, about 59
percent of this y~ar's wheat crop has been marketed by October 1, compared "with 28
percent in 1924 and 43 percent in 1923. Oats are estiulated at 7,020,000 bushels (27
bushels per acre) compared ,vith 6,500,000 bushels a year ago (25 "bushels per acre). The
barley crop is placed at 8.925,000 bushels conlpared ,yUh 8,160,000 bush-els last year.
While there was SOUle injury by rains, harvest tinle conditions were generally favorable
\vith no frost damage.

POTATOES-Favorable teulperatnres and moistur-e conditions permitted the Colo
rado potato crop to make considerable ilnprovelnent dnring Septeulber. The crop turned
out b~tt.er than expected a lnonth ago, a,nd highly satisfactory in both quality and yield.
Th.€ lrngated coulnlercial sections aTe unusually good, \vhile the dry land acreage is
qUIte spotted, being alulost a failure in sonle localities. vVith tlH:\ pr8~ent condition. the
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